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Stanley Brown Wins Student Council Election
College Ratifies N. S.A.

by

Twe-thirds Vote

N.S.A . Votes To Break

Alliance With I.U.S.
Students of ttie St. Cloud
State Teachers college ratified
the constitution of the National
Students' association by a twothirds vote.
The motion voted on wu: move
that the St. Cloud Sta!A! Teachers

;~=a{S~Xen~'eU:~~~~00TJ!

wu carried by 614 in favor, against
28 oppoaed. Ninety ei&ht atudenta
abstain6d and 120 .students over·
looked the motion at the bottom of
the ballot. Ballota were cut by898
studen~election.
With tt payment of the national and

redonal dues and the orficla1 ratifies·
tion, the college will become a full

m::e~ o!:i s~:donal

First Class Rating
An h onor rattng of Firat Clan,
t'ICetl en t - waa awarded to
TM ColLtQot CltrO'tu'df taat. week by
the Critical Servtce of the
Aa ocla ted Collegia te pr 11 .

COLLEGE
CHRONICLE

r:~~!:;.';'l ;ac~~~o.~:::e'he :,'.~
1

In 13 different are.aa of Judging .
The best rating w . . obtained In

!::u~~w,:h::~'4:f :,~~~ .e:~,:~,

a

Ttw-'&~:[Je ~::n::~~~~ 1:~~~
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office the

executive committee of the N. S .A.

~o::: ~!/ Jn~faili,~!tt:1~:!~:
0

nadonal Union of Students (IUS).
The action wu taken at its meet.

~~of~~~~~ th:!~tt: :C

the assodation'spolieyof international
student relations.

The NSA'a two tnterlm repre~
Hntat:lvea to the IUS retlgned
tbel.r pogiti~na
hen the IUS
aecretariat re

sed to take a stand

aaatnat the treatme nt of )Jrague
etudenu on Fc;bruary 15 following
the Czech coup.
The original decision o! t he NSA
to negotiate for afliliation with the

fre
~ti'o~:f\~~~!e~tiroa: S::a~!
lut summer. It was designed to
5

establW. c:ultural and educational
ties with students throughout the
world.
At the time NSA wu fully aware

Mystery Play to be Presented
In Technical High Auditorium
Kind Lad11, a three aet mystery,
horror play, under the direction of
0

M~~ ~e ~a:Ot~~dito~u~ :

~eoh on May II,

12, and 13, at 8:16
p.m. with a east of thirteen characters.
Edward Chodorov, is a story of what

Virleyfiagley, when, upon return from
a Chri.strn.a.s eve opera at Covent
prden, she finds a rageed and en~

the committee said.

ahl:
:a:h~elftr~o;~~· P~~:e~::
national undenrt.anding omd good will,
:::; !lj~ ::me:: g: ~~o~l~
students.
NSA does not feel that affiliation
with the IUS now will contribute
to international understanding. It
will continue in the implementation
of ita international program through
all available means.
T he asaociation will send four
international representatives abroad
tlills summer to observe and ·gather inlonnation to determine how to cany
our an international program outside IUS.

R~N~!
Make That Shot Fast;
It's Got to be Good
"U I can just get close enough!

:!:~!r hJ.ftin:e!~Yr:to~·:e ~~h~f ~
~fl~n~in ~ ~fli:n~tat!: :C~t

come now ; I'd better not moveorit'fi'
spoil the shot . This looks as good
as I'll get--here goes!"
Don't get excited, the above
paragraph is just what I imagined
happenK when Joe McLaughlin,
T . C.'s ace pbo~pher, and his

rnTeser w-:Jsr: 0~the ~~~':' olh:

~=ed·~kSucba~s thewlited~~u ~:a

when photography is your hobby,
says Joe.
.
In case .you don't know who Joe· is,
he's the tall, ~ dark-haired fellow who
used to run around at basketball and

~f~~:nJ:~~ ~~~o~l~=

~~~ anypne.

:!d
w!i~~· i~=~ ~r~ei~~"!~
teen year old daughter (Ilo Larson )

complete characterization, threedimensiOnal, and throughly conceived.
An orchestral group, under the
direction of Mr. Harvey Wau,b, will
play several selections preceding the
performance.
Vari ous classes are working on the
production of the play. Repro-

~~~bethdir~!~· t~~e c~r:

Mll~,;~i':h <~.'~f.:Lg;;~g--.;n~·-ii:,:·r;;,em:;

Taylor
In Tbe Still of the NighL.Cole Porter
The Mixed Quartet
The Spacious Firmament....---·--··-·-··
Hayden-Matbew
When Song r. Sweet..._ .. __Sans Souci
Roadways···-·-·-·····-·····--··········Ciark
T he Men's Chorus
T he Star.-................... Rogers-Baldwin
Tree Silences.. - ·····-····---·····Doris Lenz
Serenade....·--············Richard StraUM
The Girls' Choir
Continued on Page 2

~l~W~>n~to =~in!tea~:is:

~~~~b~ Si!:ho~l=a~~gs Th~:e~ff

include three Whistlers, a Salvadore
Dali, and an E l Greco. Building and
painting of the set is being done by
speecll cl83S 321. This claas will also
have charge of make up. Posters are
~~~r:~~ ttr:1.cha:~::· under the
Members or the technical staff
include: Tony Daniewicz, s tage,
sound effects; Ruth Person, costumes;
Harlan Klima, furniture, properties ;
Milton Howard, setting; Don Cbristianson, lighting; Bob Benson, publicity
and house.

College Day on Aprii 27

this, the thirty -ei ghth service,
the raCings were d ivided Into
fou r year and junior coll eQea.
ln the for m er group t·here are
1l different dlvlslona In which

:o ~~~~e~~~·:f ~~':.~C:~~:~d~~S

cotl ete en rollment.

·Student Report
About Curriculum
Seeks Changes

Sta nley Brown , junior
from Sr. Cloud, wos elected
president of the student
council In a ·c lose election
last Tuesday. Ronald lch- .
o lson, junior from Ru asell,
was the other candidate runnina for the position.

ct~:r ~~~msnJOtniog,:;:i~n~:

unior from Taunton, by eleven votea
jor
the eec-retarlal position. l.ouis
Ja.carella,
1

~unlor

from Mlnnea.poll.a,

r~e: S't''p.~r:, ~h~~~p{;~hr~~

College day activities on Tuesday,
April 27, will begin with registration
of all visiting high school students
between 8:45 and 10 a. m. Tours o! ·
the college campus will also take place
at this time. A convocation has been
~~~Fed !~r 10 o'clock at Eastn)ail
tion ol Mr. Ronald Riggs, a music
group {rom Riverview under the
direction of Miss Lorene Marvel, and
the College Choral club under the
direction o( Mr. Harvey Waugh.· ""An
address of welcome will be given by
1

Several other addresses are also
scheduled for the program-one by

~~~n~~ia~ u:~~~r nnJr~nF1~:J·

Perkins will have several announcements to make. Tlie convocation

program will close with the singing
of the college hymn by the a udience.
From 11 a.m. until 12:30 p.
visiting students will have an opportunity to consult the diJferent departmental heads at Eastman hall. At
12:30 lunch will be servedat t hecollege

m:

No School April 30
Faculties of the fiv e main
s tate teacheis co ll ~es will hold
me etiri~s in Winona on April
30, and ~fay 1 to discuss proble m s presented by the main
fields of endeavor in Minnesota
state .teachers co1leges. Con·
seq uently, there will be. no
schoOl on Friday, Apri l 30.
Discussions will include teacher t.rainln&, libera l arts education, general education. and
pre-professional .ed ucation.

.

The po8ition of vice prosident wu

~~~ b~i~~~~~e~n.Fm~J:rl:;.h~0't:

or the ballots cast. In the primary
election. He defeated Tina 1cFar·

:nnde, t{~~~n &hn~~~itJu~~~~~
St. Cloud.
Voting according to precinct for
the run off eJection W&l U foJ1ow1 :
1

• L.II. S.U. D.lL O.C. Tota.l

President:
Brown
Ni cholson

100 90 41 246 477
41 36 65 264 896

Secretary:

110 69 47 216 432
SwedzinAki
31 66 49 297. 448
Wadhams
Treasurer :
l araoolla
66 6<1 49 300 469
Janoen
73 70 45 2 10 428
•Lawrence,- C,rol, Shoemaker,
Brainard and Off Campus
Accordlna to- the Student
co un cil co·o ult utl o n a teeond
e lectio n Is n ecea.ury In the event
that one of the ca nd ida tea for the
off ice d oes no t receive a m a jor! ty
o f the votes cut a t th e time of.
e lec ti on . The r·es ull s of th e pri mary elect.lon for th e top two
candidat es waS':
President:
~-1 69
222 366
Brown
46 38 62 262 398
Nicholson
Vice-President
46 ~ 8 . 76• 288 466
~~Pa~~~ ·
79 26 69 137 251

34

The Student Curriculum committee
working in CCH>peration with the
Faculty Curriculum committee and Secrotary:
the administration, has submitted Swed.zinski
77 11 3& 169 286
39 26 ~2 800 ~07
ita bi4nnuat NJPOrt to Presiden t Wad hams
Treasurer :
J ohn Headley for'1:on.sideration.
Iaoarella
48 20 48 264 380
The three major recommendations Jan.en
20 36 30 147 232
of this comm.ittee are:
•f.h~~e~t~Jrdates who ran in the
a. That there be established a
separate course in vocabulary, or primary election include: Tony Oanthat they be incorporated into the ~r:~ W~:Cr~iS,t. ~1~uN1o~_:i!;
regular English counes a ph88e of president; Helen Mayer, Glencoe, ror
study devoted entirely to vocabulary.
~~:n~~~:r1,Ys':Jno;n~;,P~~~:~
b. That the final grade oi a course
for treuurer.
~
of study be based upon an evaluation
In both e lectio ns tbe number
of at leasi three areu, instead of voting has surpassed a ll other
being based upon the final examina- balloting in the history of the
70 percen t of the 'a tudent
tion alone. These three areas would college.
body voted In both elections.
be: class contributions by discussion, ·Thi s sets an "All Time High."
factual. examinations, and a tenn
paper.
C. That the college employ a
full time specially trained counselor.
His function would be to administer
a battery of tests to college students
to determine aptitudes and backLt. Cmdr. Charles Drendler will conground preparation. This would aid duct
the United States Navy band in
the student in selecting the most the auditorium of Techmcal high
appropriate vocation.
school, on Tuesday, April 27. Two
In addition to these recommenda- concerts will be given, one at.2:30p.m .
the second at 8 :15 p. m. Student
tions, the committee believes that and
tickets will be sold at the telephone
at least one membeT of this year's desk in Old Main. Ti ckets for the
Student Currieulum committee serve matinee will cost $.60 and. those for
the evening concert will cost $1.00.
on tbe committee next year.
T he band will appear here 6n a
program being arranged by the Kiwanis club music commi ttee which is
headed by Leigh Homatad.
.
The band's appearance \1(il1 be one
of many in its presen~ tour of tb.e •
· country. The tour began March 15
and will continue through June 1.
Lauded as a versatile group of
musicians, the band has been oH~
cafeteria in the library.
dally
reoognized as the U. S. Navy's
Activities !or the afternoon · will
begin at I :30 with a .party at Talahi ~wrs2~"6y s~~e!ile~~ c:rvi~~!,~;;';.
lodge. At 2 p. m. there will be a baseAmong the band's repertoire are
ball game (at Selke field) with St.
J ohn's team opposing t he local college the famous William · Tell overture
!rom Rossini's opera of the same name,
team.
·
At 3 o 'clock s tudent s m a y Glieve's " Sailors' Dan ce" from his
at;tend the U. S. Navy band's concert ;;~~ns or;~~ ;!~·s P.~~l~:~ :::~
~ri~!~ ~~}!.h Fi~r~~rJri~ha~df; Puccini's "La Boheme.''
. bead of the College Bureau of School
Service,'will be in charge of the entire
day's program.
Chairmen of the College day committees are: publi city, Mr. F1oyd
Perkins and Ruth Person; tours and
guides, Mrs. B. P. Garvey and Loren
Furnishings for the walnut paneled
Higus; convocation, Dr. H. P. Lohr· student lounge which is to be located
man and Byron Johnson; lunch, Miss in Stewart baH are being planned by
Frances Neale and Winnifred Hanson; a faculty committee.
consultations, Mr. Evans Anderson, · AIJ .o( the furniture ·is t.o be upholstwith koroseal. A variety ot daven' Ro1aJrtv~;d~fi: :~~~~~mFr~beM~; ered
ports, lounf{ing and · straight chairs, ·
house· committee, Miss E unice Smith hassocks, tables, mirrors, smoking
and Phyllis H3hn; registration, Miss stands, ·and screens ha vc bc.!en . r~
Audra Whitford and Adeline 'Yendt. quisitioned.

U. S. Navy B"and
To Play April 2?

Program Ready For Potential · Freshmen

:C~~~co~~J~~hfs~flb!l~ n~~~
:Pt~:~: ~e~a~~ f .itp~ i~e'th: ~Jlen~net!~trgf~h:~rud~tt:u:;!f

~::m:d ';~~:rr!;?:y !~ hob~~

~~~He~!huca~esch~~ but~:

consent to her staying.
Within seventy two boun, Roee,
the maid has left. Three persons,

Choral club, and the Riverview choir
and the Riverview Intermediate Grade
choir.
A Manx Overture__ ......Haydo Wood
Promenade___·-···---········Anderson
Proeession o! the Sardar...... ·-·--·-····Ippolitow-Ivanow
The College Orcllestra
In Stilly NighL.·-··-·····-·.Brabms
Darkness is Falling... --·-·--···· Winther
Gloria Patri ________ ··--······Palestrina
Riverview Junior High Choir

0

pre-medical .course. Joe served as
president of the Camera Craft club
this year and has been active in such

five pound note, and her white jade
cigarette box which be stole.
A few days after Abbott is befriended, be comes back 1 retUTM the
jade box., and asks penru.ssion to call
10 his poor wife who is faint from

come to call on t he sick Mrs. Abbott.
Ftom here on Mary Herries falls
victi m to the strangest and weirdest
grouP of leehes one could meet.
The plot is diabolically conceived
and at times a murder or two would
be a relief. Without actual bloodabed, this play remains one of the
best m ~tery dramu of the eon-

1

·:::I~g itbe ;::r. CBn:tdi:nhob~Y f:r~.

square.
This youth, Henry Abbott, when
asked into the house, admires her
Wbi.!ltJer and El Greco paintinp, i8

A concert of orchestral and choral
muaie will be preaented by the
Teacller. rollege and Riverview scllool
music departments in the Eastman
hall auditorium on Saturday, May 4,
at 8:00 p. m. The program for the
evening will feature the College

~~!tf~~cr! :0 ~ ~~e~P'rnsm:;k byTtt~ ~rt~b~J1 u~d:!stt~! di~~~

in this year's Tal4hi, as he is one of
the chief photographers on the staff.
Joe started his bobby about ten or
twelve years .ago and has been active
fu it ever since. He made use o! it
in taking general (lying pictures ·

r:ti~rf:;,~utt~t 1~~r:~~inrd~~~~~;

1

National Music Week
f!ftt
~e~:~~s.:: ~d~0:..~
within the majority of that leadel'llhip Will Be Observed In··
Communists uerciaed influence far
out of proportion to Communilta Spring Concert Here
within the world student community,

bl ~ week l y, 500 plus e nrollmen t
dh·ltlon. Of thl• num ber, 12
other papers bealdes T in
ChrO'Ititl.t received the First Clal3
rating. Jn order to receive t lda
honor It wa• n ece.sary for a
paper to acore more tha n 750
points.
Th e Crhlcal Service Is a n
a gen cy apo naored by the ACP

';.~oe~:•:;~~~~~~~p:::uc:.••~:

1
w~.:0'1. a;tld.p~ l: th~Y•ta!u~~ i~~~ awiTbob:~~ ~c:,re~

:r:edLot;:d~i~~ ~~...b~

~:!I:V;~: ;.er:t=r~~ileae

Herrington Gains
Office in Primary

Stewart Hall lounge
To Have Deluxe Gear

Friday, April 23, 1948

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Clifton Utley Urges
Adoption of Draft
At I.R.C. Conference
Immediate adoption of the draft

:; ~~~it~?' ~ea:O':ey~~!~
statements made by Clifton Ut.ley,
nationally known news commentator,
before the northern reJion I. R. C.
conference at Winona, April 6.
Mr. Utley, who spoke to the en tire
croup fo11owinr ib!l annual banquet
atresaed the need for a constructi. ...-e

~~~in °o0rd~~e t:·!~ofJ ~h~.h~~!~

shooting war.

~~~o~\~\i~~~ey~~ ~1dtr:' ;;~

ferenc:e 200 students from 32 coil
were 1npt busy attending panel

=oihc!is~~~.\o ~= fo~

=
0

~h~ of the two day meet
r~:!cts!o i~~~~o~vi':i~:s. to~ih:

T. C . d~ation included Mavis Scott.
Earl Pa
n, Dick Marbert, Leon
Carr,

Aileen AndeNJOn.

Each

T . C. delerate attended diUerent
panels, 10 u to get a wide coverage of
the topies under discu.!Sion. Some
of the subjectA under di cussion were

~d!~ tteme~;a~~~io;Jan~IJ.~

budtet. India, Communism, De·
moc:ney and America, and student
orga.niu.tions.
At the next regular meeting of the
I. R. C. club. April 2 • a mmplete
reP?rt will be given to the members.
Dick
president. in·
vites aJI · rested 1n international
relations
attend this meeting.

Mu:F.Et·,

More Adult Education
R~ q~ IDebate Teams Win Superior Hono~s I Urged
in Di scussion

Installation of orti~rs wit..._ ~the
pfOKTI.m for the Apnl 29 meetin~
K~ppa De lta Pi
\ Vestminister fello•·shi p. Elert.ed at
"Need for Adult Jo: ducation" wu
the lut meetinr, the followinc wUI
lhe tople or the panel diK\Jalon
assume duties immediatt-ly after ihb
E:rt~ ~. the last meetine of Kappa
~ervice: Devonna Bergstrom, preeident; Alice Flint, vice president;
Pa?!:~:~~~u~~ t~~o P;~•for ~dau7t
F1orence Selway, 8CCI"eta.ry; Frank
education and Charles Helepen at:re.Curry, t-reuurer; Pat Simpson, pubeed the need for oral communi~lion.
The aa:en<iet that aN in operation to
licity chairman: Robert Block, hi..
· further adult educ:etion were explained
torian. Miss Mabel Paull and Mr.
by Charlotte W88t.
0. J. Jerde are adviS(':rs for the group.
Prooedlng lhe panel di~~CUMion an
Durinc a candiE>Iich t ceremony held
election of new omcen wu held.
They are as lolloft Ruth Swedzmski,
at the Methodist ebureh before F.Uter,
~ldent ; Don Miller, vice president;
the follo••inR .,•ere installed as 1948.,C9
ofricers for Wesley foundation:
~~~n~~aa~~rer~a~'d.;
Jane Burt, president: Dean Fox,
Vavrlcka. hlotorian.
Because of academlc: plan nine duties
vice president; Myrna Huebner, aee-ret&ry: Bill Clark, treuurer; Merdyce
~~P~· ~l·ta CA''!\1\nb.
Fox and Arle Olson, eo-prorram
Coach Ma~n Hic:b c:hata with his eo-c:aptain.s Chuc;:k Hel~, left, and M r. Richard Smilh..
•
chairmen; Janice Grover, music: c:hair·
1
1
rnan ; Muriel Gera.rd, publidty chairman : Oran Mitchell, parliamentarian ; teams to receive the superior rat inc for their debating. They lo&:t by one po1nt
Eva Allen, hi!tonan: and Naney to St. Olaf college, tournament winner.
Recital to be G iven
.
Helreeen bad the distinction or being c:h08en one or the f~ deba.ten Wlth ~n
~:rm:d ~alG:~rmSk~!t:e'ib! individual
average of ~ruperior. For thi! achievement he- Mil recewe a special
Music Students
ltfOUp advi...~.
certificate from t.he Univenity of Minne10ta. Porwoll was one of the debaten
Co-program chairmen Mert Fox ch08en to appear on a panel d!KUMion over the University station KUOM.
The featured partJdpanta in · a
The teams of Louis Frana Stan Drown Gordon Eriebon and, Earl Paul~ 11tudent recital to be preeented on
an d Arle OLton announce that
several or the remaininc meetinrs for received the debate average' of good. F~r complete details concemina the
~~b~a{OO~P~7 8FI:~~:c!: ~·o~~~
this spring will be under the super- debate seuon turn to the editorial page.
vision of graduatinc members. The
son, soprano; Mary Palmer, meu.otheme of the lint of this ~~erioe wu
AOprano; Janioe Wylie, violinist;
Hobert Thllgen, barit.one; and Ade-

,

By

f:3;

ro,:;l:-;.;· b'i

::au%~=~~ att't\J~:~~e:::n~ ~~r;.:n~n~n~:::}!t ~:~~:at~:'fr!:

By

~r~l:"i.J:tb::Xis~J~:!r.w~"cf.ft'~:

Bervice a.nd a picnic: are alao planned.

· " Displaced Penona" waa the aub-

te;t
::U~e~o:t drS~. d=r!acivS~
John 's University and St. Cloud T. C.

at the last regular meeti nc or the
Newman club.

Au~n k:~~e~Tit.Si~~~~d
'Kaffee - Klatsch' Draws Chuck Kohnke, John Moore. and
i~~Wifii~;o~ds~~~n~eb:~
German Club Members T.
C., took part in the panel.
The German club meets the ECOnd
and fourth Mondays or the month

~&:·rol~~~~o:::cu~~
al

··~carr..,.klatoch."'

P'roKrams thi.1 winter have in-

dude<f d..i.scusliona about cunent pro-bJema in Germany u well u a study
of German literature and music.

~satn:Sh~~n.:;:\':c~~~

the prorrams. Mi58 Alice Hanana,

!or~th·~i!d c~ein·~~~~

The club has abto c:bntributed money
to help pay the P<>Otallll on textbooks
beinr oent t.o the Bremen Youth club
in Germany by the IRC.
The picnic: wiU be the lut meeting

i:

, of
J:bj~ ita president, F1orenoe
R uhland. when abe transferred t.o the
colJece of St. Catherine. Warren
Weber is the acting president. Dr.
J oeephine Banta serves as adviaor.

At a f'e(Slt meetin& the dub pve
a unanimous vote or acceptance to the
new oonstitution. The new officen
will be elec:ted at the next recular
meeting.
Installation or new officers for t.be
Y. W. C. A. wu held on Monday,
Aprill9 at 6:30p. m. in the Riverview
eafeteriL An informal eandlelight
dinner was aerved preoedinc the
candlelight installation eervice. New
officers for 1948-49 are: preddent,
Mildred Morehouse: vice president,
F1orence Selway; aecretary, Betty
Anderaon; treasurer, Virley Bagley;
program chairman, Lois Johnlon ;
oocial c:hairmen. Myra Kimplinr and
Avia Anlh us.
Lois Johnson and F1orence Selway
will attend a Y. W. C. A. area eonterence on the weekend of May 7.
At a recent meeting the croup used
new song and chorus books in a
musical program.

GUS'S

. SLACKS!
You'll be wanting cool slacks
soon. Here's a treat for you.
The newrayon Siacksarecomfortable-wrinkle resistant and
mighty . good looking. E conomical too - - - Su them al

Riverside Store
MEAl..'i
Luncheons and Sandwiches
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
School Supplies - Groceries

The "New Clothes" Store
OPPOSlTP. THE POSTOPPlCE
lN ST. CLOUD

, College Headquar!ers

t:tJ,Irs!J?
Jfl
Just

for

•· 'DRY CLEANING
SHOE REP AIRING

The Wide Awake
· 15- 17 5th Ave. So.

For delicious lee Cream
at all times

Who's the American students'
c:hoice for the next president of U.S.!
The Young Republican c:lub in cOoperation with TM Cltro?~icle ia conducting a poll under the spon.JOrsbip
of Vanitr, the young man's mapzine
on Monday, April 26, in an attempt
to an.swer that question.
Here's how the plan will work on
the TC campus. The morning of

-- Music Week - (Continued from P&&'l' I )

Without a Sonc.........--.... - .. Youma.ns
Catutrophe ..... ·-·-· .. ·-·-·-·····-····Parks
.
The Male Quartet
The Yean at the Spring.. --·····-·-Cain
When Children Pray ···--····--Fenner
Rain at Ni¥~-ceciii&n;-·-·.Austin
Wake, Awake.......... _arr. Chriatianaen
Hominc..--....... - ...-.-........ Del Rie&o
Early one morning. ................................ .
Enalish Folk Song
The Choral Club
0 my ooul, bl... God the Father..........
&rT. Simes
Combined Choral Groups and the
Riverview Intermediate Grade Choir

f!,~M~k~;:~!~~~ Huts:

=~A~e11~:ew:d~1~r:s~cG~~
brandson, Mitzi Miller.

New Members Initiated
Into Photozeteans
T he Pbotozetean honor society held
an open meetinc April 7. On Wednesday evening, April 21, the formal
initiation dinner was held in the main
dining room of the St. Cloud HoteL
In charge of the decorations were
Charlotte West, W innifred Hanaon,and
Milly Morehouse. Clint Strand was
chairman of the info rmal ioitiation.
The following people were Initiated

~~en thBJ.k~et,isGrK:SJ~~~~~~
t_::usc~er ~~!b:Jej0~~s if:~

e:~E~cl"ynHS:~~d:t',att~o~~~e;

Ne1tz.el, and Margaret Schmidt.
Agnes Danzl, E va Allen, Jean
Goven, Gwen Lovering, Lawrence
Grismer, Betty Peterson, Robert
Reimier, Ross Johnson, Th e lm a
Ficker:H Don Miller, Lois Bradshaw,

~~~. =nj!:~=;~;:""ley

Meet Your Friends

·--·A!-··

Quality Ice Cream St.o rt!s
'813 ST; GBIUfAIN

Republi~an Club Conducts Survey
To Test Student Choice for President

28 Sth A:Vl!. SO• .

DAN MARSH DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

the 26th each student will find a
ballot in his post office box. On thiJ
ballot will be the names of 14 potential
c:andidates from all mator partie~,
toretber with complete mstructions
concerning the votinc procedure. In
addition to the listed names there will
be a place in which to write the name
or your favorite, if he isn't listed.
On the bottom of the ballot there will
be listed the three ma~ parties,

~~ .~m~.;.'!;;.!~Thi;~rt!*;

and as in the case of the c:andjdates, a
chance to write in your party
preferenoe. Each student will circle
or write in the name of his c:andidate
and hia party prererence.
Included in ~ 14 na.meo a"' Ellis
Arnall. Harry F. Byrd, Thomu
De....,y, Wuliam o. Dourlas. Dwicht
D. Eiaenhower, Douclu MacArthur,
JOBeph W. Martin, Jr., Leverett
Salt.onotall, Harold E. Stasoeo, Robert

~·. ~~'a.!"'~. ~J;A."w~r.~

and Earl Warren.
Jerry Lauer. chairman of the committee oonductinc the · poll, hu

li~w,:n?tbear:~~a~::· aJ~::r~

~. C. music: department. All studentl are encouraced to attend.
The procram · to be presented b
u followa:
·
Aria : 0 Sleep; Why Dost Thou
Leave Me
Handel
Mlai Morten!IOn
Aria: Farewe~h!e ~j::;cba.ikowaky
Ole Lotosblume

:i~m~Jl<>Ntcht

Sc:humann

Tebai~oa~i~

MY!elf When Young
Lehmann
Shoes
..
Manninc
Mr. Thilren
Serenade
S'Ambroeio
Allecro Brillante
, Ten Have
Milo Wf]!e
§.~·": Sonr
Ubea "'\f.;~
Do Not Go, My Love ' Hageman
Summer
.
Ch&minade
Mlaa MorteMOn

}):;beA!;!~~I

E~~:=

F1aterinc Dusk
Down in the Forest
Haruette Waltz
Mia Palmer

Kramer
Ronald
Romberr

::=.:ha~w~~~-=den!f

Music By Harmoniers
For Shoe Hall Formal

~1~ ::;u~~::v;~~~;;:e

A Mexican theme will• crown the
Shoemaker ball formal which will
he held April 23 in the Schoemaker

politic:al opinion will oount the ballots.
AA eoon u the results are tabulated

for national tabulation. This final·
count will also he published.
There's the plan. . Who do you
think will come out ahead on the
c:amp\15? in the state? the nation?
The best way to find out ia to cast
your ballot April 26.

Pi Omega Pi Has
Six New Members

::: f:r:f!t ~~~uaf;~e

H armoniera

The chairmen of the · C(nnmittees
are as follows: orchestra, Mary Rita
lleid and Lydia Miller;
Alice

tables,

re~tib::s~rf:;~~~YP:r;cft:~~

ion Studt; rerreshment8, Lucille .Borowic:k; clean up, Jane Burt and Be.tty
Burgum; chaperone anti receptJont.'="
Audrey Nelson.

----

Six new members were admitted
into Pi Omega Pi, the national
honorary bwsiness education fraternity, at the spring initiation held at the
Mohr Guest bouse on Tuesday,
March 31.
Those who became members of the
Alpha Omioom chapter at that
time were Wilda Denton, William

~~:r~. ~h~~~l~ o~~~~d c~~~:

Strand .
Dinner was followed by the informal initiation which revealed the
talents of the new members. The
formal initiation followed. Arrangements for the occasion were made by
Dolores Hannaman. The informal
initiation was under the chairmanship of Eunice lsacson and Shirley
Barnes.
Miss Audra Whitford ,and Mr
Claire Daggett are thef sponso~
of the chapter.
Guests at ihe dinner included Dr.
Herbert Clugston , MTs. Claire
Daggett, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Nash.

Every Sunday
Complete Chi cken or Ham Dinner

=~=~~ ..

$.50

· - ALMIE'8--

A. W. S.

Holds Retreat
At Talah1' lodge ·
An A. W. S. retreat at Talahi

~ftt'e :!:.~~~: 1~~~~- inAr~
time a tentative program for next
: v:,wi.:..~·J~~: ~~b~~d :::~

Phyllis Nelson will relate some ~ew
ideas gathered from the convention
they recently attended at ComeU

~n~;e~}Wce~ ~~faf!· i~~;tedv~d
lunch will be served.

Group .e nter·

' - - - - ' - - - - - - - - _ J • tainments are being planned.
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Huskie Baseballers Q~n Against Johnnies Nex.t Tuesday
Take on St~te College Powerhouse .
At Selke f1eld; Batter · Up at 3:00
Ba eball workouts under
Coach AI Brainard are contlnulng dally as the Hu kle
prepare forthelrseasonopenIna against St. John's April

27.
Led by Captain
the Johnnie will
able team here
In eome drc.les,

fl ckey McNeely
field a formld·
next Tuesday.
the boya from

a

g~ B~ passing Attacks Feature
~'i'.~~~;::u!t?i.~·~~A~~:~:.d S · ·G ·d S ·

..::ohibon,blyutatt'eoldnWI,,I..,.,I
beoB!othbeM"""a~.
~
d<
--·
wbowuaatatterlutyear.

:oiiJ',:t faJ~S~J:Cra:uhai M~~

By openin& d,_y however Coach
Brainard hopes io have the team
pretty well eet.
.

lt!t coli.,..
•
•
•
There is 11till little In the way of
newa along the tenni11 and golf fronts.

Tony StukeJ, Bud Schmid. and

andidates had planned to work out

oq~:d ~ :.tr';:,~i."~t ~d!!,'t.;\~

ao~::~:e~~~e:h!::, !~'b:k:

~~·so~~~~i••~k~~:a.~,il:~
h'

·1 H

k'

d

11

E

l~~ten~~~::;,ta .~': :'::;:i"o~ i~~

pnng

n

crn:nmage

Two rurgeJ -.eeb of aprin1 football pnc:tico cround to a halt on
Thuroday, April 15 with a lcnrthy
and hard~klna: •crlmmace In which
four touchdo"WN were reristen.>d.

and went a ll the way on another
lona run to wind up the afternoon
a.corlnQ.
The line-upe:
Whh•

T-•

Po.hton

Jo"'orward puee~ rirured hi&hly In all
the •coring driVM.

::;.;=akJ
BUI

white jen~eys. the other rreen . Poi nl.ll
alter tou chdown.&. kickoffa, and a
t ime-keeper were aJI that kept" ~

u.cw.

I...tOuM Wtit.MI

LJI

~e~ra:::~. ar;o':: b~~!?' •;:~~k ~t:r!uu~~furt~ ~f :C.~ar~ di~~:C. ~~~~:,o~:r1;'!~~"~.::: ~~ ~:.
fh'~:f1:~~:0:a'to~~;:::on:!re~~~ ~~;i;:ll
cbamplonthlp.
..c~d tn~ ~de~~.:a~~ :?:!~ ~~~~Country Club Unka dllrinc the squatb tor the alfair, one weanftc :.!r~r.w
~ti~ndtob.!~:e!te

t:!l
two aeuona, the

Rox . for ~t
openln1 opponent. will field an outfit composed moetly of lettermen
from last y,..,-'s squad. TbMe rnen
include "6ttn WiUut, Jim O'Brien,
and McNeely In the infield, and Billy
Osborne and Ed Hasbrouck in the
outfield. The pitchinc stall will be
headed by Vem Soltis, who alao has
bod Northern I91Ue u:perienoe.
Other flincen are Joe Schleper and
Dick Eich, both of whom ahowed
up favorably last eeuon.

BIR,efiMONT
Flour - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MilLING CO.

0

flelden. complete the list of
monoaram wlnnera.
Arnin~~'r
bas ~~ined

'fedlr

e

e

e

Definite a nnouncementl of the
Huskte trade acheduleahouJJ be forth·

~m:,: with Si jOhn'ao::d -Qun:~ :.~\=~. "1~ i~u:r~ta~~~~ ~:!e. from

dc:ubie~t:enala~thwh:.n~%eren~ !!~k~.gii~· ~t:;.an~~~

:=:r

::edaeh.d~'f:J.~ rame with

may alao enter the annual Beaver

As seen in &quire

"Cricketeer" hand-stitched
Sport Coats

$24.5'0

five won a.nd tour lost record.

Baseball Schedule
April 27
April SO
May7
May 12
May 14
May20
May 21

Here
There
Mankato (2) Here
Bemidji
Tbere
There
Gustavus
There
St. Johna
Here
Gustavus
St. John'&
Winona (2)

Bata are flyinc in more places than
beUries these daya u cirb' intramural
eottball ceta underway on J. C. Brown
field. Softball manacer Bup Be~Y
manaced to tear herself from the
tben:nometera in the Health eervice
long enough to compile a complicated
tehedule ot pmee which is now in
pnlln!OI. Upon Jlancin& at aaid

=4~ ~~f :,n..u:,~~:t

to

one has
be a math major, u ia
Bup, In order to arn1110 such lnbicate allain.
Ei&ht teams have been orpnbed,

THE
NEWEST
RELE4SES
"!kg Tour Pardon"
& " Ca.n It Etln' & The &me:"

75c
Larry Green
"Shim"
75c
0'1' "Rachd'.s Dream" . . .
. Benny Goodman
"Love Is So Terrific"
79c
14
~ Thoughtlcss'
. . . .
Ernie Filice Quartet
75c
"I'v~~ ~t .A . Pe~~ing I'm Palling"
C>' PUJmssnno
. • . . •
. . . Perry Como
'"Teresa"
•
79c
~ 11MySinu
Dick Hayme../ Andrew Sisters
"Matinu"
75c
f::1 "Somt01'1C C ares"
Vaughn Monroe
"1''1. Only Myself. 'To Blame"
75c
~ ''Thoughtless ' . . . •
. . Doris Day
" You Don't Have T o Know 'The Language"
79c
& :'My Ga.J Is Mmc Once More" . .
Johnny Mercer
''Ciribiribin''
' 79c
~ "Sally, Won't You Com< Bacl{'
. Ted Weems
"You Were Meant Por Me"
75c
& "I've &tn A Good G irl" . .
Charlie Spivak
"Two Loves Have I"
.
79c
~ "Put 'fw>s:lf ln My Place Baby"
• Prankie Laine
11
• 1 Love You , Yes I Do" '
75c
~ "Lost Pol~a"
·
Sammy Kaye
"Lover"
75c
f9t 11Soothc Me"
StaQ Kenton
"Sa~t Dance"
7Sc
& "Swing Low, Sweet Claritiet"
.WoodyH~

Fandel's
R ecord Shop

;:::~~~ 1 &daiAII

21 at Bemidji.
•

•

•

m~:~~ ::'r:wr.~m~o~~:~

tinge f0 at least one penon Fated
with a rahorta1e of cent.e · Coach
Colletti had
UM Barry l>o1a.n as
oHenMve center for both squads.
With Dolan expected to enroll at t he

to

~~~~% n:;.!:~~:e~~~ ~b?!
return t o T . c. of Dick Laeercren.
Jut aeuon'a able captain .

tour ot which meet for a Monday·
Wedneeday league; the remalnin&

An~~~

1.0

J •ha

lkh...W.

:~

. ;:;:T =

Q'B

Bob n--.rtr
PWM DuU.

~o ...,.Di~-,;~

~~ n~7w~=

;:::==========~

The un offldat point totalaahow·
ed lhewhlt eaq uad th ew lc torbyan

24-Hour

co~n:-'cb!:pi~=p ~r:.J~ r:~:~ a!,~=t!; !:~"~l ~~~M:'y ~!:~:ouf~~~ A q:e:~;:r:~:.cccu~~::

St. Cloud, Mlnn..
Phone 570-571

St. Cloud Mens Store, Inc.

resemblinr a rerulatlon

R~

G,...o T•m

~

fkhMppl

Service

Hadden t o Co-captain Mel Janakl
and aome nlfry gaina by Louie
Weitzel e r up the flrat while
acore. wblch found Hadden aolng
over on a quarterback Sneak.
With their runnin1 game pretty well
smothered by the auress,ive white
line, the greeiUI came roaring back for
a TO by virtue of three perfect

•
YELLOW CAB
•

:~~ll!be,~r:ce ~:= b;ne1ust~:

Elmer Jeffria..
A tran sfer etudeut from Gua·
tavua, William Bec htel . took n flu
pa sa and gallopped about 60 yarda
to let up the a.econd white score.
Bob Gill , white fullback. blas ted
Into pay dirt. A s hort tim e later
Bechtel Intercepted a green pus

PHONE

~o:J ~=~o~t t~~n~,;~h~

about 97 rirls participating in the
program. (This is one t ime, girls,
that you can be "enpred'' at will;
come on out and take a look at our
''diamond"!)
Team captalna cha.en for th e
eltht tea m s are : Nancy Thomas,
Lydia MUier. LU Root, LouiiJa
Pntmann, Joyce Locka. Shirley
Haaklna, Lorene Schweiger and
Verna Weappa.
little drops of news, rainin1 from
the W. A. A. •Ides theoe daya, indicate that the aforementioned all·
State Playday is set lor May 15.

f~ ~3: ~:~tbi;h,:~'tb!

~~=~oA~h::~~ tha~fti~not ~
makin1 plans tor this event. The
theme of the day, in case we're so
subtle you m..issed it. is a western one.
Invitations went out Jut week to
all 17 of the oolleges whemn potentiAl

ODORLE SS DRY CLEANE-RS
"The College Cleaners"
II FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

WHERE THERE'
S COKE
.
THERE'S HOSPITALITY
.

:~~~·<AJhf:!ber:>i~ecltief~~tir

of the cows. General plana tor the""
day include registration, to be known
as ••branding" ; activities, that will
feature almost all sports in the book,
to be scheduled on both aides ot the
river; the chuc:kwa1on, rolling around
at noon for all hands; a private chow
in the afternoon for all adviaera,
known as tea in more elegant circles;
more sports; tours about the T. C·
ranch and vicinity; and the final
round up or banquet, which puts up
bars and closes the corral tor the day.
Pbyl Foley and Allee l\fad ae n
returned from the state Y/. A. A.
convention last week with wild
tales of peanuts ln their beds a nd
of being rou sed to pl ay basketball
In their p . j .a at mJdnlght.
Returns ot t he session were practical
however, as well as tun, reported the
the two delegates. They reported the
results ot various discussion groups
on such topics as, How to · Get
Regular Attendence at W. A. A.,
Getting Freshmen Orientated in w.
A. A., What is a
W. A. A.
Program? Should W. A. A. Sponsor
Co-Ree. Activities? Organization tor
Competition, and New Activities to
Arouse Interest in W. A. A. Our
local 1possibly pronounced uloco" l)
president, Phyl Foley, acted as
sUmmarizer ot this latter group.
Eastman .ball· has echoed this past
week.with the absence of ita ,pbysical
eduCation faculty who were attending
-a national p. e. convention in Kansas
City. Majors were assigned l b con:
duct the various activity classes in
their . absence.
·

Suitable

IOTnm UNDER AUTHOIITY O P llf! C()CA.COU. COM'»ff 1Y

'l"CCCA·COLA BOTTLING

co: OP' S T . CLOUD. MINN::J'HC:'
0 19.41, n.. Coca·Cola C:..,.,.
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66 o/o of Campus Desire
Universal Military Training
Nearly two-thirds of the students in the second
Student Opinion Poll for the spring quarter a~
that it is necessary at this time for Universal Mihtary
Training.
The tabulation for the question, "Do you feel it is
necessary at this time for Universal Military Training
ing?" is:
Y•

No

Uaderickd No ()plaSoa.

All College
6229
27%
9%
2%
Men
68'i'o
26%
Women
56%
30%
12 10
2%
In a class breakdown, 74 percent of the sophomores
favored the measure. This fact may be because the
majority of the group are veterans. Tbe freshmen
women were the mo t undecided on the question.
Along the s~te trend of thought the second
question, "Do ")>ou-helle•·e Selective Service
ahould be reenacted until our military strength
is built up to Its peace ti me level?," was polled.

66?

._.....::Y•

No

Und«<chd No OplDJoo

All College
496)>
38%
9%
4%
Men
51 , 0
42%
4%
3%
Women
48%
34 %
14%
4%
73 percent of the senior class objected to selective
service, the men in this section more than the women.
Again the majority of the men are veterans. 52
percent of the freshmen non-veterans were opposed to
the issue. The age was 18 to 20 in th1s group.
In reverse 99 percent of the sophomore non-veterans
~avored the question. The ages ranged from· 19-26.
Shortly after the ~polls teachers' strike
the third questi?fi. :was. worded. "Do you
believe teachers should strike In order to obtain
better facilities, salaries, and standards?"
Two thirds of the college polled yes to the
question. This was the opinion of the total
men and women. An unusu a l factor was the
disagreement amo ng the classes.
Y•

No

UDdecided No Ophllon

Freshmen
59%
21 %
18%
2%
62%
28%
10%
Sophomores
Juniors
86%
14%
Seniors
82%
18%
At the present there is no cut system for classes on
campus. The final question was phrased onthis
subject. "Do ;vou believe that a system should be
set up regulating the number of absences allowable
per subject per quarter, with out penalty"' 83 percent of the students voiced a strong yes ; the women
stronger with a 90 percent. More men said no than
did the women. 18 percent of the men opposed the
system while only 6 percent of the women were in
opposition. Of this group of men the majority
were veterans. 37 percent of the sophomore men
were against the cut system.

To Junior Class
Among the finest ofT. C. customs is the traditional
banquet given by the juniors for theF.duatingclass.
For years the seniors have enjoyed this demonstration
of homage, but this year, fateful 1948, is seeing the
good old tradition discarded; the junior class has
tossed it to the four winds.
Of course somewhere within the annals of the
unknown, there is a reason why the juniors choose to
~ tradition breakers, but just what that reason is,
no one knows.
Now won't it be a terrible thing if the seniors
graduate with tears in their eyes because the juniors
are mean to them?
·surely the third year class can't really be so cruel.
Harlan D. Klima
Senior Class President
THE COLLE6E CHRONICLE
MPmbtr
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Editors Note: ontributions to
welcome and much appreciated.
It could only happen to a dog, but
wasn't too disappointed. "You can't
quoth Dr. Barnhart in English 263 as M··~· w:o.,.;n'&'-'
dog walked in the door. "You haven'i

262"
.

Hinn.J:>Ot:'. H1::J t o r1c:1.

th~o'!'l St. p~.ul l, ·~1nn •

- ---.. ~·

Wlllhu ... """ &t~K~o m the middle of winter
clear over to Rhode Island. (Yes, all that
happened In il class; It Isn't a sample of the
corn thn t grows around this oCflce.)
The seniors are disappointed and we don't blame
them. It seems a shame that the junior class lacks
the organization and interest to arrange for a juniorsenior banquet. Perhaps most juniors feel a{>athetic
toward this annu~ affair, but next year the s1tuation
will be reversed and the present juniors will wish
a banquet as much as the seniors do this year.
Things too good to miss.
Departmental get togethers and coffee In the
cafeteria.
Monday nlllht hub-hub In the Chronicle oCflce.
School we couldn't attend because of reaction
to diphtheria and tetanus shots.
Corridor con\lention regarding the student
council election.
High school visitors on College day.
Current displays In the library. (Did you notice
the pussy willow, moss, and rock arrangement on the main desk?)

by Bob Rauscher
Civic Music members are bowing in deference to
the exceptionally rich season of attractions which
they have been pri,~leged to attend this year.
Tuesday evening's concert brought the final curtain
down in wonderful tribute to the organization and
its executive heads. The St. Cloud season was as
fine as those of metropolitan areas, a well balanced
and deliciously prepared musical diet of everything
from ballet to operetta.
The Columbus Boys' choir gave a heart warming
performance. It is gratifying indeed to hear so
young a group of singers present a program of music
with such interpretation and skill.
Mr. Harvey Waugh has spent the week in Detroit,
Michigan at the Music Educators' National convention. He was a member of the delegation
representing the Minnesota music educators at the
meeting. Mr. Erwin Hertz of Tech high was there
also to represent the Minnesota public schools.
"The perennial" Rose Marie Barthel-she
keeps coming back with her songs-has woo the
region 4 title at the Women's Ins titute contest
again this year. She will s log In the final
contest In St. Paul on May 18.
A garland of orchids to you, Rose.
We'll see you at the Met!

Debaters Gain Honors
With Impressive Record.
E lsewhere in this issue can be found an account of
the final debate tournament participated in by the
TC Debate club under the d~rection of Mr. Mason
Hicks.
Since this is the conclusion of the season, The
Chron~k staff wishes to take this opportunity to
express its appreciation to the team, on behalt of the
student body, for a year of splendid achievement.
Resuming activities for the first time since the
close of the war, the club found a tremendous job
of rebuilding awaiting them . Two months of continuous s udy, reading, and practice debating preceded the first tournament at Moorhead. Later in the
month of February the team journeyed to Eau
Claire, Wisconsin, where the first substantial victories were woh over Michigan, Carleton, Iowa
State, and Hamline. Notre Dame, the victor at
this tourneywon over.t he TC team byonlytwopoints.
In March and April the debaters really began to
roll, participating in tournaments at the Universities
of Wisconsm and Minnesota, and winning over the
University of Minnesota, Austin, Albion, Carroll,
and Oshkosh colleges, and _t he Universities of
Wisconsin and Northwestern. Once ,again the club
had narrow 'losses by one or two points, to North
Dakota university and St. Olaf.
Throughout the year t he club was ranked well,
never having a debating average of lower t han
"good" and many times securing an ttexceUent"
rating. At Moorhead, Paul Porwall and Charles
!lelgeson, who debated on the negative side, and
Louis Frana and Gordon Erickson of the affirmative
received ttexcellent" ratings:
So, hats off to all of you-Chuck, Earl; Paul,
Stan, Gordon, and Louie-for a job well done.

Books Tell Story
SOVIET AUTHORS GIVE. FACTS
During these chaotic days when the struggle for
between Russia nod America is traveling
uncertain paths at a very rapid pace, confused people
are asking for the iruth of the crisis so that they
may evaluate events accurately and intelligently.
Newspapers, magazines, and .the radio give only a
surface picture of events. If one is to thoroughly
understand the situation, it is necessary to go beyond
these sources of information.
A large amount of comprehensive material about
the Russian question mark is available in the
library. Some of this material, written by Americans
who visit Russia, and then return as "experts"
is inaccurate and worthless. But other writ.qrs who .
thoroughly understand the situation have written
valuable works about Russia. These authors are
definitely worthwhile, for they have a lot ~ offer
their readers.
Victor Kravchenko, in his book, I Choat Freedom,
lays the entire case of Russia before lhe reader in n
manner that defies condemnation. Supporting him!
in his work, is James Burnham, in his controversia
book, Struggk for the IVorld. Further support is
given in the book, Nonelnd Their Chain•, by another
Russian author.
Many readers, who cannot face the blunt 'iruth,
will say that the ·material contained within these
books is both false and inaccurate. However, if
these readers will take a little Lime and read Tlu
Problems of Leninism and Stalin's Credo, both by
Joseph Stalin, they will find that Russia's ·leader
also substantiates the writings of these au tho!)!.

Act One---Scene Onel

Oh, Those Riverview Pl~ys
By Lynn Hendrickson and Jlo Larson
One player impersonated a coffee table; a maid
didn't get her vacuum cleaning done; the hedge was
trimmed, as well as Mrs. Beam; thunder roared and
lightning !lashed; a mysterious intruder left his '
black bag;'tnd an unconnected telephone insisted on
ringing. Thus went the evening of April 14 when
the Riverview junior high dramatic club presented
the two one-act plays "The Lucky Accident" and
"Danger at the Door."
"S. R. 0." marked tbe box-oCCice as the junior
j!TOUP played to a hQuse full of parents, teachers, and
mterested college students. But those "out front"
didn't know of the backstage worries such as the
misplaced make-up and dressing room confusion.
As college students backstage, our primary con- ,
cern was makeup. We blessed the poor lighting as
we brushed off the last bit ·of ·superfluous powder
and pushed the actors and actresses backstage just
. in time to cateh their cues.
We were really proud of the thespian ability of
the junior high group. Not only did they excel" in
acting, but they also showed aptness at staging,
sound eCCects, lighting, and make-up.
Mr. Richard Meinz is the adviser for the dramatic
club.

Spi!Ui o/ '76!
'Freedo"' Train' To Visit St. Cloud
"The Spirit of ' 76" to be seen here in St. Cloud on
. May 8 in the year of '48, is a Diesel powered, "all
steel, streamlined train, bearing the dOfuments
which, each in its own time, have been milestones
in the onward surge of the democratic revolution.
The "Freedom Train," guarded by the '';Soldiers
of the Sea", traveling almost entirely at night, is
bringing to the citizens of more than 300 U. S.
communities t he. opportunity of seeing in th_e orginal,
such 1mportant 1tems of the country's nat10nal' and
international, political and democratic inheritance
as the manuscript of the Magna Charta, the Mayflower compact, th<ri}ettysburg address, and the
German surender dt>cument.
• T.hese ilocuments which have led men an!' women
to inspired action have not been forgotten. "The
Flags of Freedom" are also in this national gallery
of freedom ded icated to t he American people.
The Heritage of Freedom by Frank Monahan,
historical consultant of the American Heritage
foundation ,' gives the historical background to all
t he documents shown in t he "Freedom Train".
It also contains forty pages of ·facsimiles and the
. complete texts of most of the documents.. This
. book is published by the Princeton University press
and is on display, along with other explanatory and· ·
illustrative material; in the T . C. library.

